ANNOUNCEMENTS

The SVSC Tennis Club will meet for the first time on the college's courts after work on Wednesday, April 30. Everyone is welcome to join, no matter what your affiliation with the college or proficiency in the game. Please come - sign up - play a few games. If you have any questions, contact Dick Bolognai, ext. 266.

Joy Hargrove and Louise Ferris have been elected co-chairpersons for the SVSC Organization of Professional Women. All members of the organization are invited to attend a "dutch treat" luncheon meeting on Friday, April 25, at 12 noon at Bay Valley Inn.

Rehearsal for graduation is scheduled for Friday, April 25, at 3 p.m. in the gym. All participants are asked to attend. Commencement will be held on Saturday, April 26, at 1:30 p.m. Participants should be at the gym not later than 1 p.m. The SVSC band and choir will perform, and the alma mater will be sung for the first time. Honorary degrees will be presented to Mrs. Audra Francis of Saginaw, James Arnold of Midland, and Frank Andersen of Saginaw.

The college will be the site of two career conferences next week. Approximately 250 Native American high school students from throughout the State will be on campus on Monday, April 28, for a Native American Career Awareness Conference, sponsored by the Mid-Michigan College Consortium, directed by Dolores Ramirez.

On Tuesday, April 29, the Native American students will be joined by 750 other minority students from Saginaw, Bay City, Flint, and Detroit for the second annual Mid-Michigan Professional Careers Conference, sponsored in cooperation with SVSC, area businesses and industries, and the National Alliance of Business. The students will meet with representatives of 25 businesses and industries to learn about job opportunities in professional and technical careers. Gene Hamilton is the SVSC contact person.

CAMPUS NOTES

Dr. Ryder has named the following persons to the Presidential Inauguration Committee: Stuart Gross, Barron Hirsch, Andy Kincannon, Jeff Sharp, Harriet Tillock, a student yet to be named, and Lila Ryder, ex-officio. Dr. Sharp is chairman. The Committee will plan and coordinate the President's Inauguration to be held during the week of September 15-20.

To the Athletic Facilities Committee, Dr. Ryder has named: Bob Becker, Bernet Gorden, Robert Hanes, Kay Harley, George Perry, Robert Pratt, Dan Terrasi, and Frank "Muddy" Waters. Muddy will serve as chairman.

To the Search Committee for the Dean of the College of Business Administration, the president has named John Clinkenbeard, William Elliott, Donald Novey, Benjamin Okwumabua, Sam Sarkar, Rick Franz, Sarah Schweinberg, Pete Secor, Eldon Graham, and Walter James. This Committee will recommend to the President by July 15 the three best-qualified candidates for the position.

The Delta TV Auction begins today, and will run four nights from 7 p.m. to 12 midnight. SVSC has given a $100 scholarship for courses to be offered during the 1975-76 fiscal year. The Athletic Department has provided two all-sports passes.
Mrs. Peggy Stott was recently initiated into Rho Chapter Sigma Theta Tau National Honor Society for Nurses. This society is dedicated to excellence in nursing service and education.

Dr. Peter DeJong will present a paper entitled "Pectinase Production By Tetracladium Marchalianum, an Aquatic Hyphomycete" at the national meeting of the American Society for Microbiology in New York City during the week of April 27.

Dr. Donna Read has been elected a member-at-large to the governing board of the Michigan Reading Association. The Association, which held its annual conference in Grand Rapids April 13-15, is comprised of elementary classroom teachers and reading specialists.

Dr. Walter T. James, Dr. Curtis McCray, Dr. Thomas Renna, and Dr. Robert Ylen have been selected to appear in the 1975 edition of Outstanding Educators of America, an annual awards publication featuring the biographical sketches of America's prominent educators as nominated by the academic community.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gibson served as a panelist during the 27th Annual College Career Day held at Druid High School in Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

Gene Hamilton and Curt McCray will be on WEYI Channel 25's "Business News," which can be seen on Sunday April 27, at 12 noon. They will speak on Cooperative Education.

ADMINISTRATIVE NOTES

One of the college's money-saving efforts has been noticeably successful. The Xerox bill for the month of March was $1,326 less than last March's bill. Even though there was a longer spring recess this year, this is a cost-saving accomplishment of which we should all be proud. Russell B. Driver

The Data Processing department has two statistical packages available for use. Listings of the routines and documentation are available for reference by faculty and staff members. If there is a chance you might have a use for these packages, you should become acquainted with the capabilities and restrictions of the packages and become familiar with the organization of routines to produce the analysis you wish to do. Student activity on the system will be low during the Spring and Summer months. We suggest that potential users of the system pick up a book and learn how to use these statistical packages to avoid delays in your analysis when you need it to be done. Wayne Bohm

STUDENT NOTES

Mark Brehohl has been elected president of the SVSC Student Government, defeating incumbent Lee Schwartz. Michael Padget will serve as vice-president, and Linda Ruonavaara will serve as treasurer. Elected senators were: Connie Blair, Dennis Lazoski, Lorraine Kranz, Cathy Jackson, Robert Wentz, Timothy Lynch, Cathy Shuler, Rick Franz, Dannie Blair, Bruce Grunewald, Warren Gard, Karen Choate, Pete Secor, Billie Lu Opsomer, Richard Roksiewicz, and Edward Miller.

SPORTS SHORTS

Joe Vogl started the golf season out right - sinking a hole-in-one during the opening match of the season yesterday. The Cardinals came in second behind Wayne State University, and ahead of Detroit College of Business and Lawrence Institute of Technology. The team travels to the Alma Invitational this Friday, and the Tri-State Invitational in Angola Indiana this Saturday.

* * *